
豊橋市図書館利用案内 

Guidelines in using the city Library of Toyohashi 

（About the facility） 

There are 4 libraries in the city, anyone can use it for free   

・Chuo Main Library/中央図書館 

【Location】Toyohashi-shi Hanei-cho 48  

【Tel】0532-31-3131 

【Open hours】From 9:30 am ～  7:00 pm（Saturday, Sunday and holidays 

closing time is 5:00 pm） 

【Days closed】 Every Monday（or the following Tuesday if Monday is a holiday）, 

every 4th Friday of the month（or Thursday if the 4th Friday is a holiday）, New 

year holidays and specified maintenance period. 

 

・Mukaiyama Library/向山図書館 

【Location】Toyohashi-shi Mukaiyama Oike-cho 20-1 inside the Toyohashi 

Citizen’s  Culture Center  

【Tel】0532-62-2944 

【Open hours】From 9:30 am ～ 5:00 pm 

【Days closed】 Every Monday（or the following Tuesday if Monday is a holiday）

and every 4th Friday of the month（or Thursday if the 4th Friday is a holiday）, 

New year holidays and specified maintenance period. 

 

・Oshimizu Library/大清水図書館 

【Location】Toyohashi-shi Oshimizu-cho-aza Hikosaka 10-7 Oshimizu Manabi  

Community Center「ミナクル/Minakuru」 

【Tel】0532-39-5900 

【Open hours】From 9:00 am ～ 7:00 pm（Saturday, Sunday and holiday closing 

time is 5:00 pm） 

【Days closed】Every Monday and every 4th Friday of the month（or Thursday if 

the 4th Friday is a holiday）, New year holidays and specified maintenance 

period. 

 

・Machi Naka Library/まちなか図書館 

【Location】Toyohashi-shi Ekimae Odori 2-81 emCAMPUS EAST 2F・3F 

【Tel】0532-21-5518 

【Open hours】From 9:00 am ～ 9:00pm 

【Days closed】Every 4th Friday of the month（or Thursday if the 4th Friday is a 

holiday）, New year holiday and specified maintenance period. 

Toyohashi city Library homepage 
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Guidelines in using the city Library of Toyohashi 

 

（To borrow books） 

・ For borrowing a book, you need to have a library card. Please be sure to 

bring a valid I.D. to be able to make a library card. 

・ You can use the library card at any Toyohashi City Library, Ishimaki, 

Futagawa, Hokubu, Nambu, Seiryo, Muro Community Center, Ai Plaza 

Toyohashi, Kodomo Miraikan COCONICO. 

・ You can borrow 10 books, magazines and picture-story books, and 2 cases 

of CDs (Chuo library/Oshimizu library) per person. 

・ Bring the books or CD you want to borrow and library card, and use the self- 

lending machine. 

・ If you are not able to return a book, you will not be allowed to borrow or 

make a reservation. 

 

（Extension for borrowed books）  

・ Extension for borrowed books can be done once, it can be extended for 

another 15 days, after your process from the homepage or from the search 

machine library. But there are also books and CD that can’t be extended. 

 

（When returning a book）  

・ Please return the books at the self-lending machine. 

・ If the library is closed please place in at the return post. But please do not 

put the CD at the return post. 

・ You can return the books at Chuo, Mukaiyama, Oshimizu, Machinaka 

Library, Ishimaki, Futagawa, Hokubu, Nanbu, Seiryo, Muro chiku shiminkan, 

Ai Plaza Toyohashi, Kodomo Miraikan COCONICO, Toyohashi Station 

Tourist Information Center and Information Plaza ng City Hall. 

・  

 

（Searching for books） 

・ You can find a book at the search machine of the library or homepage of the 

library. 

・ If you can’t find the book you are searching for, please feel free to ask one 

of the library staff. 
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Guidelines in using the city Library of Toyohashi 

（Reserving books）  

・ Reservation may be made up to 10 books per person. 

・ You can search for the book you need at the searching machine used in the 

library or from the library homepage. You can also reserve books from other 

library. 

・ If you register your email at the library homepage, you can receive an email 

notification from the library when the books you reserved has arrived. 

・ Reserved books can only be checked out with a library card. 

 

（Penalty）  

・ If borrowed books are soiled or damaged, you have to pay for a penalty. 

Treat the books with care.  

 

（About the library Homepage） 

・ If you have a library card you can log in with your own page at the library 

homepage. From there you can reserve a book or extend for borrowed books 

and reserve seats at the library. In logging in your smart phone you can use 

it as a library card. 

・ URL:  http://www.library.toyohashi.aichi.jp 


